Evotech Sponsor U10s Football Team and Club Fundraiser
Evotech is delighted to sponsor Under 10s Football Team, MSB Woolton Dynamo’s this
season. They play in the Merseyside & Halewood Junior Football League and will be sporting
their brand new kit with the Evotech logo emblazoned across it.
The team is one of 114 teams under the wing of MSB Woolton Football Club which has grown
to be the largest grass-roots football club in the country, since it was founded in 1994.
The team are highly committed, training twice a week after school for league matches which
they play every weekend. And what a strong and dynamic side they are, with nine of the
twelve team members training together for the past three and a half years. We wish them
the very best of luck for the season.
As Evotech sponsor the under 10s team they were delighted to support a recent fundraising
event held at Liverpool Cricket Club. Organised by the Woolton Dynamo’s football team and
their parents, the race evening saw real jockeys and racehorse owners join the team for a
night packed with entertainment aimed at raising funds for the team. A total of £2,500 was
raised on the night through ticket sales, horse racing, raffles and an auction.
The funds raised will be used to purchase new training equipment, some new winter coats
to keep the boys warm at training and matches and help take the team to Barcelona on an
international youth football tournament this Easter.
The official presentation of the Evotech branded team shirts also took place on the night by
FA Coach and Evotech engineer, Paul Grimes.
We wish the ‘our’ team the very best of luck this season and at Football Cup Barcelona 2020.
If you have any questions relating to this article please email news@evotech.co.uk
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FA Coach and Evotech Engineer, Paul Grimes presents new U10s shirt to
MSB Woolton FC Club Captain.
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